CONGENITAL AORTIC STENOSIS is a potentially lethal malformation that is amenable to surgical treatment. Some surgeons" 2 have employed moderate hypothermia and inflow stasis, but the added time for repair provided by perfusion technics clearly recommends their use.y Low hospital mortality rates generally are achieved. Data are few, however, concerning the late results, and indications for operation vary.
Material
Forty-seven patients with congenital aortic stenosis underwent operation at the Mayo Clinic between April 1955 and July 1, 1960 (tables 1 and 2). The three patients with supravalvular stenosis have already been reported on by McGoon and associates5 and will not be included in tables 3 and 4 or in the remainder of the text.
The ages of the 32 males and 12 females ranged from 10 months to 36 years. The usual symptoms exhibited by patients with aortic stenosis were noted among, the 34 symptomatic patients of this group, including angina, svncope, breathlessness on exertion, and fatigue. Ten patients were without symptoms. The symptomatic patients were classified according to the New York Heart Association classifieation as follows: 15, class II; 18, class III; and 1, class IV.
All of the asymptomatic patients had as indications for operation one or more of the following findings: an enlarged heart, electrocardiographic evidence of advanced left ventricular hypertrophy, From the Mayo Clinic and the Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota. or in the absence of these findings, a systolic pressure gradient across the aortic valve of 50 mm. mercury or more.
All patients were operated on by an open technic with normothermic whole-body perfusion.6 Until late in 1958, cardiac arrest was produced by the injection of potassium citrate; later it was produced by ischemia. Direct perfusion of the coronary arteries has not been used. Patients with stenosis of the aortic valve were treated in general by incision of fused commissures or raphes.7 Those with a localized subaortic obstruction located just below the valve underwent transaortic excision of the lesion. Care was taken to avoid damage to the aortie leaflet of the mitral valve. Several methods were used for treatment of the diffuse muscular type of aortic obstruction, the successful one of resection through an incision in the left ventricle having been described recently.8
Results Mortality
Two of the 33 patients with valvular aortic stenosis died in the hospital (table 2) . In one patient, a patent ductus arteriosus was not recognized before perfusion and the child died shortly after operation. Another patient died suddenly 12 hours postoperatively after good relief of aortic valve obstruction had been obtained. Death has not occurred among the last 29 patients operated on since August 1959.
One patient with localized subvalvular aortic stenosis died of complications due to staphylococcal infection at the site of aortotomy. Another patient with combined subvalvular aortic and pulmonary stenosis and a ventricular septal defect failed to survive. The aortic valve had been incompetent prior to operation and incompetence persisted to produce left ventricular dilatation and cardiac failure after release of the aortic clamp. Two patients with diffuse subvalvular aortic 
Figure 1
Pressure measurements (11-year-old boy) obtained at operation by the withdrawal of a catheter from the aorta across the aortic valve to the left ventricle. Prior to operation the left rentricula,r systolic pressure exceeded 250 mm. Hg while the aortic systolic pressure was approximately 90 mm. Hg. After valvotomy, on withdrawal of the catheter in a similar manner, the systolic pressures in the ascending aorta and in the left ventricle were closely similar at 70 and 85 mm. Hg. respectively. stetnosis died after operation. In one, the obstruction was not recognized at operation and the patient died. An attempt to relieve the obstruction in another ease by operating across the ventricular septum was a failure because of the development of heart block.
Postoperative Aortic Valve Incompetence
Only one patient with subvalvular stenosis has evidence of moderate aortic valve incompetence after operation. This was not present in the early postoperative period but had developed 1 year later. Some scarring of the aortic leaflets may have developed.
The occurrence of aortic valve incompetence after treatment for congenital valvular aortic stenosis is shown in table 3. Fifteen patients had none. Nine patients had normal pulse pressures, but audible grade-I (I-VI) or grade-II (I-V"I) diastolic murmurs in the aortic area. They are considered to have mild incompetence. Five patients (18 per cent of the total group) are considered to have moderate incompetence, without cardiomegaly and with a diastolic blood pressure of about 60 mm. Hg, but with wide pulse pressure and aortic diastolic murmur. No surviving patient has severe aortic valve incompetence. Partial relief of valvular aortic stenosis by aortic valvotomy in 9-year-old girl. In the left panel, pressures in the left ventricle and aorta reveal a peak pressure difference of approximately 130 mm. Hg. After valvotomy a pressure gradient of approximately 55 mm. Hg persisted across the aortic valve. the operating room before and after repair, and in eight cases in the late postoperative period. Since cardiac output was not measured, only limited conclusions can be drawn from these data (table 4) . The nature of the surgical procedure as-Circulation, Volume XXV, January 1962 sured a larger valve orifice after repair in those patients with valvular stenosis. Yet in the operating room after repair, a systolic pressure gradient between left ventricle anid aorta was absent or mild in only 13 of 31 patients so studied (42 per cent) ( fig. 1 ). Eight mm. Hg when studied 4 months later and died 32 months after operation. Yet another patient with a severe residual gradient at operation had virtually none when studied 14 months later ( fig. 4 ).
Postvalvotomy transvalvular gradients were measured in only two of the four patients with diffuse subaortic stenosis. The residual gradient was mild in one and virtually absent in the other (fig. 5 ). The latter patient is now asymptomatic more than a year after operation.
Eight patients have had late postoperative measurement of transaortic valve pressures.
Reference to two of these patients has already been made (figs. 3 and 4) . Six of the eight had valvular aortic stenosis, and late studies are of interest concerning the ultimate hemodynamic status of patients who demonstrate a residual gradient at operation after valvot-Circulation, Volume XXV, January 1962 omy. Five of these patients had residual gradients at operation, and the two studied less than a year later did not show further reduction in this gradient. However, the remaining three studied 20 to 33 months later all showed a significant drop in gradient as compared to their immediate postvalvotomy operative pressures. Bass Line -| | Figure 5 Arterial and left ventricular pressures at operation in a 17-year-old boy with diffuse subvalvular stenosis. In the left panel, pressures obtained before subvalvular resection indicated a pressure gradient of approxiniately 90 mm. Hg. After resection the pressure gradient was virtually eliminated. 
Roentgenograms
(lardia c e01l8rge-iient was notetl on the pieoperative tlhoracic roentgrenograms of 22 of the 35 surviv-ingpatients. Follow-np roentgelnographie stnldies were avTailable for review in 14 of theise patients. In five lhere lhad beeii at loticeaIlle decrease il tlhe size of thie cardiaitc silhollette (figo. 6) aIltllollhl twvo Awrec elassified as having oriiy a fir resiult. beeause of modera-ite aort ic iusufficiency. BIoth -fpatients whose hearts seemned to have coilargyed slightly Ctrculartion, Volumer XXV, January 1962 kad ani excellent clinical result as dibA f'ouir of th-ie seven patien-ts whos hearts vernl ined the samie size. One of thle remainingp three patients wN-hose roenot pcnog-ramns showed 110 chang'e diecd later. (due was 1111i1111)rov-ed, C111d 0 (110hd a fair' result. ag,e. Onie piatienit who also hiad l)ulmonarv stenosis, showed com-bined righlt and left yentricular-over-load, an'd a seconid patient showed r-ighit bunidle-branchi block.
Late postoperative electrocardiograms, madle fromn 6 mionithis to 2 years after-operationi arc available oni 22 patienits. Eighteen of thes,,e patients had valvular stenosis and all. buit two hate follow-up electrocardiographic tr-acings wre available in four patien-ts with subaortie steniosis. No uimprov-ement was seen ini tlie traingii( of one l)a-rtie]t w-ith localized subancicri stenosis whio dlied 1.4 moniths after operaitioni. 1)efiliite imiprovemient was notedI in two oilier pliatielits with localized subaortic steno-Is,s whereas the patien-t with diffuse subvalvular steniosis oper-ated on through a left v\.entricul otomnv shows left bundle br-anchi bloe,k a yearafter operation (figy. 9).
Discussion
With the,, technicial problemns of repair-nowA well undecrst ood, li ospital mortal ity rates e an be expected to rem-ain low after surgical treatmnent for conigenital aortie stenosis of all] types. TIn general, late results are good. A fewil)oints bear additional discuLssioni.
A moderate or severe residuLal systolic pr-essure gra(lienit lbetween left venltricle anid aorta existed duirinig operation after valvotomy in 58 p)er cenit of this grroup. Althiougrh in most instances this was a significant hatproveinteuit over the gyradlient present prior to valvotomyv, its pres,,encee is disturbingy. Whether the valve ; -j S + S < ;
.# t.
..r+ s , .. months affter opetration showved con siderable improvemen-t in thel T wra res. Cl/aimallY the patient is classified as ring a faiir result. or the subvalv.ular area or both are responsible is not kniowni. AlthouLgh we have mlade as wide a valvotoniy as possible witholut produeing incomiipetence, the stiffness and abnormal configcuration found in most of these valves may account in part for the frequency of residuial gradients. Thie reg,ression of the gradlient in a few patients duriing the months after operation suggests resolution of a secondarv subvalvular obstructioil. All three patienits with valvular stenosis who had residual gradients at operation and wlho were studied more than a year later showed regressioni of the transvalv-ular gradient. Of interest is the fact that patienits with unusuially higlh pressure gradients prior to operation tended Circulatiorn, Volume XXV, January 1962 to have high residuial gradients iniincdicix after repair even though an excellent elinieal result wvas usually achieved.
WN'hen proper care is exereise(d whfile incising rudimentary commissures and raphe, sig niifieant aortic valve ineomipetencee can nowv be avoided. The developmient of moderate aortie valve incompetenee in the first year after yesection of localized subvalvular obstrcletioll ill the patient suggests scarrinig of the previously normal valve leaflets. This emplhasizes the need for a gentle surgieal technic wbhen wvorkinu on or through valve leaflets.
On the basis of these results it seems; wvise to advise operation when sign-ifieant aortie stenosis is found to exist, withoIut awaitintg TIhis was still present on tracing maede 1 Year lauter. Tlte operative ptesusare tra ings on thiS patiewt are shown i)n. figure 5. tIre developmenit of sev ere left venitricular lhypertensioin and its sequelac.
Summary
OpeIn opJeration by means of extracorporeal eircul-ationi has been used on 47 patients with congenital nor(tic steniosis at the Mayo Clinic betwveeni April 1955 anid July 1, 1960; 33 patients had valvulaLr stentosis, 11 had subval--ular stenosis, and tlhree had supravalvular sten-osis. The overa-ll operative inortality rate was 13 per cenit; 6 per cent of patients with valvular aortie stenosis died in the hospital.
Severe aortic insufficiency did not develo) in any patient operated on for valvular aortie timtluti tgs ani s tgi :tlI techi ic. .1. tr acic Surg.
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